We offer 6 exclusive caterers to choose from which provides our clients a wide range of menus &
price points. Our catering partners will handle all set-up/tear-down of your tables & chairs, furniture
moving, as well as provide food & bar service. Please note that use of one of these caterers is
required. We are not able to allow outside caterers. Our caterers do allow our clients to supply their
own alcohol without corkage fees - huge cost saver! Custom menus & tasting appointments are
available with our caterers. Please contact the caterers individually for more information.
Shooby Doo Catering
Outstanding catering and top-of-the-line staff at affordable prices. Voted by King 5's Evening Magazine
Best Caterer in Western Washington, they specialize in European, Asian, Latin and American Cuisines.
Contact: 425.361.1725 / feedme@shoobydoocatering.com
Website: www.shoobydoocatering.com
Duos Catering
Your source for local & sustainably produced food with progressive flavors & unique concepts. Their chefs
take pride in knowing that they provide flavorful, hand-made, and conscious meals.
Contact: 206.452.2452
Website: www.duoscatering.com
Ravishing Radish
Food is art for Ravishing Radish, producing festive menus based on local, in-season ingredients which
always take center-stage.
Contact: 206.860.7449 / info@ravishingradish.com
Website: www.ravishingradish.com
City Catering
Named by Seattle Magazine as Seattle's Most Creative Caterer, City Catering strives to pair seasonal and
fresh food with warm professional service and a sleek urban style.
Contact: 206.721.0334 / contact@citycateringcompany.com
Website: www.citycateringcompany.com
Gourmondo Catering Co.
Using only the freshest ingredients sourced from local vendors & small farms, our menus are a reflection of
where we began over 15 years ago. Personalized service, attention to detail & our commitment to
innovation ensures a remarkable event.
Contact: 206.587.0190 / gourmondo@gourmondoco.com
Website: www.gourmondocatering.com
Foodz Catering
With over 20 years of experience and a global culinary background, we embrace the flavors of the
world. Award-winning Foodz Catering delivers a powerful and artistic experience, characterized by
flavorful tastes and visual appeal, balanced by thoughtful touches and creative presentations.
Contact: 206.297.9634 / shelby@foodzcatering.com
Website: www.foodzcatering.com
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